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Summer $peciall|e$
SCREEN DOORS

li.so to r.ij

SCRBBN WINDOWS 
idjnttable, 40c. 9 5*c.

WIRB DISH COVBR8 
onl. 9 U, 40 a $oa

MB&T SAPBS, loldiiig. 
»44». 4.2S, 4 SO, 4.7S a 5.00

S« lu for oil kinclr of Tininrc, Eumelwaio ud 
Crockerjmre for Kitctaen or Camp. Our itock ii 

coiapitte, np-to-dalo and w«ll morted. Pricer ure Klshl.

SEES
lOqt................... .6SC

14ql
16qt
20qt

1.00
1.25
1.50

WBBDICIOB for kilHug weede ou wilkt, etc 9 ;5e. per qL 
One quart WII nuke 25 gulloiu of oolation.

'CAMP STOVES
fi So j.004.50 sjS 6.00 a She 
on, STOVBS

I1.J5, I.So, J.IS, J.50, 
7.50 a 10.00 

TcoU of all kinda and 
faratahed to order.______

CAMP BEDS
WIRB COTS 2ft 6ln »3D0 

3ft 5J0 
GOLD MBOAL COTS |4.50 
WOOL TOP MATRBSSBS 

tiJOO 5.25 3.50 a 3.75

Send 'u» your meil orden. They null receive prompt 
and cartful atteatlon

——pa»»»«a*i>W——»

‘ I
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Forget About the Price

;

of Oitr

Resrina Watches
Judge them solely on their merits. We want you to tnm aales- 

Mau—to sell this watch to your self—on its on merits. Let ns show 
yon a Regiua watch a^ after yon have compared and t«sted it with 
any other watch at any price on the market. It's construction and 
time keeping qualities and while yon are testing it keep 
in mind our Universal Guarantee that we ke^ it in Repair 
for three (3) years and if not perfectly satisfactory in every Respect' 
we will refund your money without a murmur. * ‘

If yon do this you will buy a Regna, and you will do the praising

5. W. QIDLEY
WATCHMAKER and JEWLBR

ri»c:o{o)o{c-3a»
We have a complete stocK of

GENTS FURNISHINGS
Men's Grey Flannd sdts and Tennis puls 

White Tennis puts diiect from Englud.

Men’s Shirts.

C. Bazett
The Cash Store

bWogitatotao;

DUNCAN, B. C. SATURDAY MAY28Bd 1909

QmhMn Bnuid i^jTaacmver ishiid 

Derdi90K0t Uape Meets In 

AiHicilttiital lall
~ A meeting of the Doncu 

branch of the Vancouver Island 
Development League wu held in 
Nie'Agricaltaral Hall on Wednea- 
dajrlastwithMrT. A. Woodain 
the chair.
Amongst thoM on the platform 
were Mr Lugrfai, Editor of the 
Colonist, Mr Gaffey Secretary of 
V. L Development League; Sac. 
of the Nanaimo .Branch; W. ,H. 
Hayward M.P. P.;Raeve Aitken 
and A. H. Petaraon See. of the 
local branelL. « j., , , .

Mr Lugrin wu first caUsd

Don*t Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

POLO— There will be a meeting 
at the Tzouhalem Hotel at 3 p. 
m. OG June the 6th with the ob
ject of organizing a polo club al 
thoM intareetdd are requested to
Attoib^ j

and No(j;cl 
QGARS

NONE BE—ER

Qnamichan Mill Cow L(L
Manufacturers of Builders 

Materials, Shingles, ,Etq. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
QUed promptly.
Office^ P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P O. Box7S.- - Phone 1

upon. .,
Hehadbieanulniitoba pnb- 

ent and qwak upon the question 
of railway DevelqpmeaL He be
lieved it wu one of tte m^ 
iaporUnt qaeafion- befdte "Uie 
people today. The whole 
island wu intereated in it In 
this diatiiet there wu a project
ed line from Cowiehan Bay to 
Cowichan Lake a distance ofj 2S 
miles this liu through, a valley 
between 8 ud 4 milu wide. 
Along. Thia route directly trilnr 
tary to the railway and to Du- 
cu was a tract of land from 
75,000 to 100;000 acru in extent 
moat of it hwvily timbered. Thia 
area was worth devdopiag. After 
the timber bad beu removed this 
ihi^ would be brougdtt \Mer. 
cultivatifm, just u had been the 
^ in Washinton State. At Cow
ichan Lake also there wu much 
Valnable a^cultural land ud

• timber and there wu more good
• land beyond ri^t through to

Alberni. _ ... ,.. ...
^ Hunting ud fishing Wu un
• surpassed ud there were in ad- 

diiion many valuable mineral 
prospects.

This area should be developed 
by ;i railway line at u eariy day 

What wars the people gang to 
do about it?

The audience well knew that 
what he said wu true. Woe 
they gomg to wait for the cap
italists to come along and dis
covered the poanbilitia of the 
country or would they cany the 
infonn^on-to the railway men?

Some'peode had u idea that 
railway mu knew everything 
Hii» wu not so. As a matter 
of fact such men weremoet keu 
after infMmatkni for instance, 
the vice prea. of the U. T. R. had 
called upon him reoently for in- 
fonnatioD about the island beoante 
it was impoaaible for him to go 
for himself.

It wae up to this branch of the 
league to furoith eneh information 
if it oonld be shown that they 
bad a good proposition it was easy 
enongli to get rapitolista io listen 
it was generally sopposed that the 
gov’t would shortly aniionnce a 
railway policy. Any railway pol
icy wiiii^ did not includo railwa/ 
development for Vancouver Island 
would not be aooeptable to the 
people of this part of the province 
nor would any policy Iw complete 
which did not include a trans- 
pruviAcial line traversing the 
prSviiioe from North east to South 
west and terminating on Vancou
ver Island.

Mr Nightingale of Cobble Hill 
was then invited to the platform 
He believed the most important 
question before the people of the 
district was the question of cheap 
land <4eariug lie I'.iouglit the 
Nov&nituekt should be induced to 
take up the matter of clearing land 
by machinery and if that could 
not he done to indnoe private 
capital to take up the question.

Mr McGafley was the next

speaker. He tbongh Cowiqh.an 
thonld be advertised aa a home, 
he knew of no finer .residen^al 
district anywhere. .

He wished to diabase the and- 
ienoe of the impressron' that this 
leigne was working for the interest 
of Victoria alone. Thia was a ^- 
portiou for the advancement of 
the whole ieUnd it wae e new deel 
and a square deaL Thejnamham-al—-— 
of Vietw^—
|i94.<Xi 
oourse

' '"'ft'’'''
DUNCi*

Laod,.lMaraiicc ailtf;

$3250 muy tttmt.
lOmmiMf wire fhiiitii-s VfkiMieui 

b«ba.<«»CTtWal. IgdeafaSm Da-

aau^ acmeadtttatiea iif<S.'|lrpS^
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thropb^ 
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toriA to 

Van! 
advertii 
magizf 
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Wheny-. 
at ihe b 
there e 
be forwi 
the org!
This wa:

He di 
leagneen 
criticism 
would do 

Mr Ha) 
oome to ta.

With re, 
by the govc 
the andienc 
on the islan 
railway oor 
Imwever t; 

l^shopld do si' 
farmer clea;

He refe.; 
deposits of • 
island whicl: 
oped. j 

He behevq 
both these ai^ 
placed by tU 
Indian reaarv 
question whic, 
taken up by 
not right thU 
left idle in the ^ 
popolated distn$ 
by the Indiana s| 
to the progress r 

A general d:^ 
whreb terminati ’ 
oiple speakers 
five o’clock traiii 

Most of those^reaent joined 
the leigns.

Are yon a member of the 
Vanoonver letand DevelopmeOlf' 
Leagnet If not, why nott
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Tnstee letting
■The Trustoe Board met at the 

Council chamber on Wednesday 
there being preeenL .chairaun 
H. Bonaall, and Tnuteea,, Kn- 
Welburn, W. Herd.i^ ^ dreen.

The minutes of last meetiiia: 
were read and confirmed.

CorrMpondence;--from Mi<m 
Somerville re closeta;lrom Miw 
Dunn asking for further leave of 
abeenee <m account of her teeth. 
Miss Clark substitutiiig; from 
Miss Roes complaining of a brok
en window pane; and dreulars 
advertising school furniture.

Bills to the amount of $10 35 
were referred to the Flhance 
committee who recommended 
payment of same.

It was resolved that the oom- 
mittee’s report with reference to 
Miss McNe^ taking up 3rd dass 
certificate work be adopted, and 
the necessary arrangemente be 
madefor taking up thia work 
after the summer holdaya.

fer.
wasfinstmeted 

pJieee oTieta, 98. 
H 96i 99, 100; lOL in Cedar at. 
Chemainns, for a school sita.

The -Board then adjonmad 
till Wodnasday June 16th.

Simper S|iv
ik»Cav-

pvVM R NOOC^

The Summer Show of 
khan Agrietfiturar Asa. 
aaueoasB.' ’

Never before have the 
of tlua distript taken such an in 

in l^lerei^af thU kinii 
and ^ entry list piiAlistr'to ba 
an extensive one, eq^eially with 
regard to outaidelexblblta.^' ^ 'I

Excursion rates have been er- 
ranged for on the B. & N. and 
a record breaking attendance ia 
expected.

The Beby Show especially, ia 
attracting great attention. En
tries in thk claas will ba ooofln- 
adto oitizana under the age of 15 
months. Jodgiitgof the 
mens will not b» entriistaii to the 
hands of an agricultmiit who 
might be inclined to jud^ the 
baby aa a turnip—according to 
size. Neither will they be judged 
by a dog or poultry expert who 
might try to reach a dedskm by 
the ‘point’ systofa. The jo^gee in

'^The oommittoa m doiwAHMif ‘
their power tq.jaaka-tWtr-ik6 ’^ ‘

^ '

ment has alre9d^«aataM"tta'^’’ 
aervic of
tra. v»Hav Mrt3 to vitooq

Thoaa who haveelWadadi ptF" 
ykaia daaoek at GhaaaWwiMif’ '? ‘

win rekdiir n,9iviRi.
baU room fc(» ■
diatriet Thia foot eoupM 
SfoeiiteKfi amagaaMBta \>dag‘ 
madaehtaidfkisareaqaryvilMbr

A meeting odthg 'DiuSiiil^ '

irred i^inaa waa «WtM flMri 
ageroftbataaa,iAuL|^ ^

msdia^ in pe^ tha^gB^,,..,,.^ 
m flretclasae^. v . .

pasted thk weak; the club’a od
ors for the season will ba maroon 
and white.

The firat match of the leaaaa 
wiU be played on the Agrkultaral 
groundton Saturday June 5th.

________  ____ when the loeak will bump op
tbk^ (Meuera^adi^ and **'*^^°B^y niaa.
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'• --«1 at the

• the lejfielature.
^ter it shaU be unlawful ^

^any pawn to art. out or i»already seriously c 
*>o- the question of taking 

twM May Irt and October 1st ninga at hU word, 
^•aeapemlt shaU Brat have 
^n obtained from the Fire 
Warden. Govenunent Agent,
Provincial Constable, or othw 
parson appointed under the pro-
visions of the Act 

Inadditioii. it is provided, 
the s^test cars must be 

taken to conxtsnfitr ___

hats should not ^^ot niis«“ oummer
- these lovely

Mr.jen- -nations,

for.... ..o,,
MfiCOnvlte eooot _ S-

1,/m-
-ungs, the local brick 

-n^acturer. has offered to sup- 
ply the bricks at a 20 per c^ 
reduction to the first person out- 
«W up a brick block in Duncan 

Ctae of our leading merehants 
IS already seriously considering
^haa saiiaB^Aw. x_i.> j

------—a— MVIS, MK lory

Mo ueoData ran lor want adi.

Gaeni Adrerlisiag Rates.
^ »'•” Pf 'ncb per uw.au..

lotide jMget ............................... ......

TbTOr...r.r.nat., Ma liaraun. fe, u„ „

NOTICE
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon 
on Monday Mav 31«t inno

-.w graaiest ears must be 
taken to constantly watch over 
•M prevent the spreadingof fire.

jn t" case of any one disregard- 
the proy^QQB of thig act

At amietingof the Victoria

' <»®« up
to consideration. With the R 
f •‘PfTOMt giving a double
•^ce on 01^ three days in the
T*®k, It would be a hard matter 
to arr^ a double mail on these 

but tte moment a r^ular 
d^e service is resumed, there 

*^*«™oon mails. Some 
objection has been made on ^

^‘'.but, as the Victor. 
» Colonist pomts out, the post- 
offlro department is not nmto 
^emonv but to public con-
remence.-Chronicla

T^ Methodist Conference met 
at New W«tminster last week. 
The following appointments af- 
fectmg this district were made.

^wcUn Indian Mission. Rev. 
^ M. Tate. Rev. A. W. Dever 
formerly pastor of the MetW 
ist church here has been pU^ 
on the superannuation list

NOTICE.
Poeitivaly no change advertise

ments will be accepted after 12 
o cl^ noon on Thursday of each 
week. Hii8 rule will be strictly

u|i 1012 o Clock noon

ZlSZoT/iiS ■"=
The lowest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted. For furth
er particulars apply at the Com-
panys ofllce.

Quamichan Mill Ca Ltd.

Saw iiHs Co. ProTtaa Qgar
lemon. QQNNA50N CO. Ltd. pj^j.

B. P. ROCKS 
e good layin strain.-4^ 
JJ-50 per Sitting
I9.00 per Hundred ✓-----

Mrs. F. LEATHEg;
Mere Side Bulb Farm, Duncan

Sawfce uie

»»il get year owney-a wocU.

P. FHUMtNrO
Droceri«. Bools ,nd Shoes, Dry 

Goods Ac Ac.

ss cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere.

■Jforsc ACCOM/HOOAnOM
■ Post Office ill building.

Co vichan StaOon. - B. C.

Inactordance with the sug. 
grotion thrown out in these 
uiM several weeks ago, the lo-
^ Board ofTrade has taken up 
the matter of endeavoring to ae 
cure the location of an%u^ 
mental tom in this district.

to be located on 
ttos island, and in asking that it 

I Powichan. the
aak^ no favor of our

^Iw, or the Dominion govern, 
mrot, but are demanding aright 

No portion of the island can 
PJ^nt 80 strong a claim to the 
^enmental station as this die-

0V PfiftAAlf /if St^ sw^x...__M_

The MacFarlane assault c 
was further adjourned on Sal 
Idlest until to-day, when b 
sides will be represented 
council

The Municipal Council sits 
day as a Court of Revision, wh 

«8»'“st the assessmr 
will ^ heard. The appeal list tl 
year is unusually laige.

The Happy Hooligans are di 
reived. In the future two far 
Uw faces will bemissedat so 
lal functions of the district 

We wish them good luck, an 
hope they will find a cattle boi 
as pleasant as batching in B. C

L^^aleandW. J. Ham 
^n left on Wednesday last to 
^nce of Wales Island when 
they be engaged in minini 
operations during the comini 
summer.

Tenders are being caUed for a 
W adition to Potta’ store o3 
Station St When completed W 
J^ lmone of the finest atoH 
buildings in town. ^

re.-»ret*x

^O0i€cg MitD mm ^ Dineecon? i|
CdUdf AlPMA NJ 82J8

A.O.F.
. xtheSr.tanJ third riiuradav. i~ 
irery mouth iu the I.o.O.F. Hull 
riKUng BreUieru cordiilly welcomed 
.r.butru* Cuiur lu-hoitit,

\ SuchurxKV

"OUA F MO A M
^ ^Mecuevery Jml. Sdinrauy iuedch 

|uuaUi. VidiUa^ flrelbwu iuvited.

WM. DOBSO^
PAI8TE8 and PAKRHANCEB

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
D^AN. b. O

/• BL aiHPBELL
Contractor and 

Builder

Dnacaa. . B.C

Wm. Blair
Photograplier

tr v.<l..a »...i r< ..

W'o Sang
Washing, Ironing and Fluting.

Laundry called for asd del A
Government St, Duncan

Cowichan Laudry
T. KOTAUL Paop. 

Laundry work called for and de- 
livered. Prices reasonable. r 

DUNCAN. -_B. c.

koksilah hotel
W. a V — • _

O'lr. 1 ntos and G-ivoniiiiuiit St.

Victoria, - - - B.C.
All Work Done in First-class Style.

I I OOF
lUNCAN LODGE NO 17 lO.O.F
maxu every Sotard.y eveo.og visit- 
■log bretheru cordially welcomed.
1 Rec. and Pia. Sec.

K.ofP.
r-aria fcoDOa -Mo. IJ K.ok P. Meetino 

every Saturday eveuing iu the hew 
tuUe Uail. Viaitiog Kuiguu cor 

_ diUly ihviteil to attend.
|J. «. SAvaoa. j. „
|on.sS.SvAhs lC.oIR.rs

C. m. SKinnerv e. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Laud and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

»»'• c fiir„e,Aonr*
[opposite railway suHon]

Po.stoffiiceon premises 
Kolwilab' - - «

C.

quamichan HOTEL
& WKODI.E Proprielon.

Headqjmrtere for Tourists and 
Cmnmercial Men.

BonU for litre. e___Soul, for hire „„ Someno. Imke. K 

••■roughoh, with all umden. i.„c«

ODWC4V. a c

V. A. G. Efiol
VOODWil^ OF THE WOilLD
Ald^le.Camp.0.h.diau Order, meet 
■■■ the L O. O. P. Hall, Uaucao the 
•-■■toud Frid..y ih each mouth, 'vi.. 
mag dretUera welcome.
^ S. Kuuissuw,

^enmental static as this dis-

^^tralneaa'*of^ 1 StOCks aild BoudS.
toversity of land, this district can I

very strong claim. .

tteSontu^T^Sd^^^*^ Investmen
on more than one occa-

Jt has bren suggested, that by _

Manlier Spokane
to be handed a lemon.

The location of the Vancouver C4.mx«. r< «stock Excliange
•rW expediency. The fact that 
to ^ple of this valley are in-

I^Rctive stocks bought and 
tbve, Liboral or Socialist party I*® commission.
I^taffret in the slightest de- P*“®^‘*°'“wven on all mining 
m the claims of this district 
r justice in this matter. I
We believe that Ralph Smith Correspondence solicited.

il&SS S.1£l.a*X;r’ "'mi's.
ion OB the subject of the farms Go?emment Street,
stion. It is up.to Smith to ” "

, u. tt. N c.
'» leap Circle .So. 441. O. C H. C. meeu 
e .ary «cood rueaday the mouth.
' lalUng uiemhers invited.

*■ “• 'VniouiiN, Secreury.

10. C. T.
» vielwh Imdge .So. J,. meet, every .1- 
tmate Mon.Uy. VUiiiug si.ter. and 
b.omcr.m. cordially invited to .1- 
lend.

Secretary

notice

V V REBEKAH LODGE NO 14

Secretary.

n la up. to Smith to I B. C.

S£Sg.w.g.c^
®^iOg toT thft dkTTW>wiy*4A»«4...1 I M •%

Family Butcher

II u auo up to the 
5*® district to keep on 
•on* for the experimental
n.

Ivan if political expediency is
■ter into the matter it might
wisdom on our members part Ul^E" 
trongthen his fences where 
rare weakest. We know of 
FV in which Ralph Smith ^ " -1-^ 

popularity in 
dlstnct, better, than by lo-

IffiP fh* VSMwwmf-.J rs

^y, June, July. August & Sep- 
tomber the merehanta ot Duncan
wll cioiw their places of business

METIiOOlsr UUUliUii.
tiov. W, Dovur, l^utor.

SlTwmDDEN
Wfit3aLiv,^ia;ir

-All kiiiii. of Wood work.

Pictures Framed
UndortHkiiig and Funeral, taken 

charge of.
DUNGAN. B.C

TZOUHALEMHOTEL
price BROS., Prope.

DUNCANS STATION
Vencohver leland.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan. R 0.

HENRV PRY j. B. GREEN

B. C UHD SaRVErORS
Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 

Engineers.
Office, Tyee Building 

During E. M. Skinner's Absence

SIAHDAW) STFAig 

UDNDRY

market

& Vico cvorySiiiiJuyatT.JOp
tm iday aotiuol at i.SiJ „. in.

\'autt0 ___iw_ .-

V wvx. .ai, WP..JV/ p. ijj

sr. ANORBWS n a I, ^
pRiisByTHRiAx oHuitcH “uiung Oil thc Finish

pt"»'rsr *"Ss '.li"
Vll are cordially invited.Qty Meat Market

w’-^TwIUJAI^
& SON 

/I’chitects and
Builders

Send 
Ifoarantee

«■ P. PR5V0JT
locai, agent.

‘'“jSS?-
on hand.

— PROP.

KING EDWARD 

HOIEL
Comer Yale, and Broad Sheet,

VICTORIA, a C

uinmcc, oetter, than by lo-j ' ° plaskett. Prop

krm in'*the C^char^^y.''UunCRn & ChemainuS'®®®^*Ch^1nrk‘Lt-“‘®aI
•gPecialty. ■” '

c£ P'»“* made.
bi ldaN Li h ® “r® practical 

' V^lr « ^ to do' >. k as It should be done

■’ontractsa -.! Jobbing taken 
-NOAH. . . 3.C-

Cowichan Bay
General Merchandise

At Lire and Let Live Prices 
High Gradj Groceries 

Boots and Shoes

Hardware Etcr 
Hay, Grain and Feed 

^ata Li

N. BROWNJOHN

•“ «ay .1 THE
U>e only firm m ®
': Via-;, -Il'a
HOTEI, i, ,ith.ta^^° , 8“«'ARi> 
•he city, mu, “o r^*" to'
Iwvt privut hath, 
cold mum i„ ^ '■«
8«op»„ ™>™- Ammichor

A. c. Hamilton. Prop.

^nrsToicr
ixnerifiiiPiMi T.a..,.L.,_«

Exrorienca.1 Toad,er from Isngtand
IX

•nsif ’alatlag and Oeslga.T! 'r:
8vhi.df.ir,.1,11 diillrt.. u„.|er 7 

DUNOAN, B. 0.

I
c JVv'--’'



tSB COmcgAM tHADBfc, 8ATPRDAY IfAY

JU^T to HAND
Large Assortment of Summer Blouses 
€>

to K and long aleeVea. Very pretty embrordery 
^n^MM collars, tacked sleeves with Valen- 
cinsT^^ Also stiff collars and cuffs, these 
are w§^U-worth your special attention and the 
prices are right from *2.00 to *5.00

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade
Where you get the best

CLAYillORE LINEN
Large Boudoir 35 cents a box
HIGHLAND FABRIC

^ <=e»to « boxBERLIN COLONIAL WEAVE
Note size 76 cents a box

^Duncan Pharmacy

MYLES MOBLEY, C. E, 
rau msT. A. a a surv. 

ASCHITBCT A 8UBVEYOR
AHY WORK IHTRUSTmO TO THM
above will receive
ASP CAREFUL ATTEWnSZ^

w^m
i(

A
Superior

_ flour
Hang it above your telepbone-teU it to your cook^plain it 

» your grocer-keep it constantly in mind-ffeya/ SUadMrd Floor 
' - St/PS«/Oif plouk-e flour of unfailing quality-an unvary- 
Wflour-every sack isgood-a business builder for the man who 
ells it-* comfort to every person in the home. Your'grocsr sells it
L co^n ‘®" beauUful 109 piece dinner sets,
•pt in this Duplicate coupons are

Gather the coupons—you may be a winner. 

Manufactured byMiwiiwr miiiina $, Qrain go. Etd.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Miss Maude Wilson returned 
last Tuesday from the old eoun-

bull JUNE Eim
Given by the

Cbemainos Baseball Qub
Ticketa on Sale at a P. Provost’s Duncan

Gentlemen $L50 Ladies $L00

------ MO uoou VUHUng
for the past six months for the 
benefit of her health.

Judge Harrisuii held county 
court in Duncan on We Inesday 
laet, tlie only case before bis Hon
or being that of Oolk vo Unnean 
Lumber Oo. Judgement lor plain 
tiff with cotta.

Piaiik kayea and Edward Mar- 
teli were hailed before tbeCadi on 
Wednesday last and soaked *2.60 
nnd costa, each.

The charge in each ciue being 
that of vagrancy.

Oeorge Colk of the Dnnoan 
Meat Market has porebased the 
butcher bntiueas of Lewis and 
Briggs at Chemainne, Uking oon- 
trole last Monday. Mr Colk will 
ooiitiiine to maintain his Duncan 
shop as headquarters.

8mokc Thb

n. B. CIGAR
MaaVA br

S. A. HAirtLY,
MB Ooenss at . tnoi.ta.a.e

A concert in aid of Cbemainus
General Hospital will be held inaueeuuy irom UM oiu coun- General Hospital will be held in

Hon. F. J. Fulton and bride have 
been honeymooning during the 
past week at Cowichan l«ke.

C. Glen received a carload of 
fat cattle fnan the Northwest on 
Monday last

Mr and Mr* P.’Conruyt, form
erly of the Quamiehan Hotel have 
beOT spending the week renew
ing acquaintance with his many 
friends in Duncan. Mr Conruyt 
has just secured a half interest 
in the Commercial Hotel in Van
couver one of the leading hostle- 
ries in the Termianl City That 
the Commercial will henceforth 
be the headquarters of all Dun- 
canites visiting Vancouver goes 
without saying.

The Quamiehan Hotel is receiv
ing attention at the hands of 
Harris the painter and already 
presents a much improved ap
pearance. If hubby comes home 
liiis week at 2 a. m. with a good 
excuse and paint on his clothes, 
smell his breath.

The price of flour continues to 
soar heavenward; White and 
Mackies, remains firm locally 
however two drinks for a quarter

As announced in last weeks is
sue the parish of Cowichan has 
been divided into two sections.

The Rev. Mr Leakey will have 
charge of the pariah of St Peter’s 
wich includes Quamiehan, Cowich 
an. Cobble Hill and Shawnigan. 
He will have the assistance of a 
e^te, not yet appointed, to as 
sist him in the work.

The Bishop was in Duncan on 
Thursday last for the purpose of 
inducting Mr Christmas as rector 
of St Johns Parish which will 
include the churches at Duncan, 
Somenoe and Sahtiam.

It has been suggested that in 
the future all motor launches 
travelling between Cowichan Bay 
and Victoria should be provided 
with a lifesaving apparatus. One 
of our leading citizens took an 
unpremediuted dip in the cooling 
waters of the Gulf r.hi« week, 
and narrowly escaped becoming 
a cold water man at last

TENOESS—: will be received up 
to the 31st inst for the construct
ion of a store building on Station 
Street

-----------—. ___ _ ■ ■ • Particlars may be learned by

ty cents you may have the plea-' 
sure of listemng to a concat' 
that 18 well worth a dollar, while 
in addition you will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that you 
ar^isting a worthy institution 

While several of those taking 
P«rt in the programme are well 
and favourably known to Duncan 
audiences, the majority will be 
heard here for the first time.
There should therefore be an 
element of freshness about the 
avueninga entertainment which 
should prove attractive. Come 
early and avoid the rush; tickets 
on sale at usual places.
FOR SALE—: Pure bred short

horn yearling bull(Ct for ser
vice) and calves (registered) 
alsoyonngiNgB apply, D. Evans 
Koksilah.

PICTURE
New Maaldiofe. eml ea prep^ toglTC

|a«tafcctfc». C.llMdb.p,c,«,:woek _ ------- ------ifraiFRAMINQ A mmM
-------------------------- (Wsrriaui t. R. MATKaRO.)

^■Pftcr Mid 4mI« ia an kiaia- -~-s

Patents

Thelnmber has arrived for the 
addition to the E. &N. autiun. 
Work will lie commenced Hiia, week 
it beiug Uie iiileotion of the com- 
pany to add 24 feet to the lei.gth 
of the freight shed. '

The Ladies of the Somenos 
Sewing Circle are having a tea and 
sale of work on Wednesday nozt 
at Mrs Ohas. Bapetta home, 
Somenos, it is hoped there will 
be a good tnrnont on the oocasaion 
Theae Ladiea are biaraly nnder- 
taking Ip raise funds for a new 
and Urger chnrcli in place of the 
old one which is veiy much out of 
repair.

7<5 PANOOKA 8t. VTCTOftU, B.C

llPM.

Twenty Five 

Cents
Will Buy You ()n« Doasn

HEVlOCMnSTOmS
at

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER Duncan.

FISH MARKET 
All Idnda of Fish for —
All kinda of help lupplisd 

Cordwoodlw lale.
K. MIYAkE 

Govsrnmsnt St., Onneu

MONEY TO 

LOAN
On first daaa security 0 6 r.

MUnER&OUNGAN

Che
;omeno$ Sewing Circle

Will nold CiMir

Innual Cea and Sale
Hi inr. Cba$. Bazeirs Tarn, ^ Sonenes*

26lh.
Mi« * Spom. la 15 CUII5.

may
•••999999999999999999 

9*h(Biiix Fire Assurance Co.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Greatly Reduced Rates.
or- J. I. MUTTER

DON’T FORQBT
We are at it again and are now busy aa oaila.

Should yon want our services, call early

Septic Tanks 

Sanitary Plumbing
•a'*

Heating by Hot Air, Water and Steam
r ■ M

Lighting and Cooking by Aceytelene
HeugHan & AnderMo

_________Pjim^ and Sheet Metal Vorkew

VIOLEfi
And

Lily of the Valley
Djuble Violets, Sweet Souliag and Urge 

S1.00 per pkL of 10 or 11 roots.

Lily of the Valley 50c. per bundle of 25 

roots

C. M. LANE,
BERKHAMPSTEAD FARM

SOMENOS. V.

The Wonder of the 
CcMuy I

‘TUiieifiMi’
Hy. BchnacB A Oompaagr, 

Victoria. B.C. rT

ThjrOnr

■mk Made Btttil
Atoaahsapply of Oak* diiRif 

on hand.
J. Iftnli, Pnp’e,

dHaaaaBnm *
THE GEM

Barber Shop
?. RUTLEDGE, Pta*i«Mo,

YAAttHwAJTy
AadtMBorrew tfcaa yoa •»
G^t^hRir eat dnriRc the

A^ avoid tho rash ea Sator- 
day.

JOHN CULLEN
iMxMMff

Only First Cfaua MateUfoasd. 
Dmieaa. R (L

Nursery Stock
Before ordofiag your NURSERY 

stock interview j W« Ooima, 
Dnocan.

Agent for Oregon :Nutiery Co,

8. KOCA
All Unds of hdp tnppUcd, gtA. '

Cord Woed>eldJhi3ai«tlM 
ebnnbth street.

DUNCAN......................... a. c

K9hL€ra$iie«$M
Oeacrai BiaclaaltiM
HORSE SHOEING

eepeefaUty.
Station St. DUNCAN. B. C.

bnTMScaikUlatli
INLISH HCTOES

If not eaU at HARRIS * SMtra
and ioapaet Uie Larga Stoek ot 

BKUSI ui 4KUAR 
ncniBs 

Alao aa uiM>Hiatnliaa odM^bk
lauap^ Cartiara Poihm Mr 

WHtefvMca
HARRIS ft SMITH

*2) Bread 3t VI(m>ElA. AC.

^ nmsmet
Tcf ertaa iM Da 

(Mm
open Wadnaaday May Ul||.

'"'a

H

I
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D.B. HATTIE.
Wagons, Caniih^ HiriUL'^rgric. 
nltur^ Implcfn^a. R ' '

•dim Bfcyden. Sin(,..
MncMn^ eNi etc tte. 

urcrlkMia^TonMSkiar 
«»*«.?• i»8rA*»>»

. PPBTip: HILL

Reptir of ali: 
‘lish ndCsn'< 

Singer Sewing

A Urge tree was McciUei:'sllj- 
felled across die vehicle shed at

^MwmCHAlT LBADgR SATPRDAy

"luawf^
iWAR—

MAY aand .ipop

yoa
Ito

paper

,„.fc a > -

Lands Fbr Sale
Agiioiltand. Tiabar, and Sob 

mban Lands for sale. For prices 
and locadoo f^y to tbe Land 
Agent at Viclaria, or the Distriet 
Land Agent et Duncans.

Town Lots, and Cieaied Subur
ban Acreage for sak at Lad^itb. 

■ yictcrla.' pud
Townshe Agtnt, Ladysmith.

DUNOAN8

Lantcr CiEi^,
; MsanhcturerCcf dl

Air DrieJVtoL, did ifoddilv. . 
SpedaltT.

OBIOSJU^
Ooods _ 

sadCw

the I'vcal’iniU a few days ago, 
smashing a cart into splinters, 8 
bicyclcf ulsu inside the shed were 
not daioagud.

Mr Haggerty, wh. has a force 
of 36 men .working on the Mill 
Bay road is making good progress 
With this end of the road.

The McFarlane Brothers new 
gasoline towing lanneli is now in 
Mill Bay. HaWi^ mkde a tine mn 
from Victoria.

A forced men noder the Boad 
master BMi|r areimahiog the new 
piece of (^oear Mr SooHa (arm 
this will be'a gbeat limprorement 
iriMu infs&ed;

Mr Owens an (dd time piano 
toner is hem this week in the ton
ing bnaioeas and also enjoying a
visit with-Hr ......... f ■
barrow lodg^. • “

J. J. Opagaa of Grand view 
ponltry yards .is doing a large 
business in hii thoro-bWd fowl 

egg line, haring made a 
inmber of foreign shipmenta.

We nndentaod an ioe cream 
parlor will be opened here in the 
'conrs of a month or 6 weeks, sod 
I will be managed by one of our 
popular young Ladioa,'‘who is an 

I adept at tbe candy making bosi- 
nean

oooooooooooooooo 
liquoR License Act.

Notice is h'riby given that 
thirty davs afterdate I intend to 
rpplyto the' Superintendent of 
Provincial Police. Victotia, B. C. 

•'ior a renewal of Uit retail liquor 
license for the j remises known 
83 the Riverside Hotel, Cov icl.an 
Lake.

flay 161903.
Clias. McDowell. 

Cowichan Lake

Uougan’s
^sultry Farm, Cobble HUl B. C

Eggs For latching
FERTILITY GUARANThiED
OoTTHTTrears breeding fw 

heavy egg production baa pio- 
doed one of tbe greateat laying 
and ikying flock in a C.

All our breeders are selected 
from large flocks that averaged 
ISO eras per hen in first laying 
year.

TENDERS

dtaxmiMaua
0.8, BAXTEIf < .

■it Iiiikmwe>.‘ . vWsiw

John Hirsch
BritfA tlblambiii ' 

Land Surveyor,; 
land. Timber sod Mine Sitrveys 

Telephone 21
- .,J -• .. B.a

In all probabilities a picnic will 
be held here seme time in Jnne, 
when all kinks of sports will be 
indulged in, and srrangementa will 
be made to have a Junior Base ball 
team visit the local nine and try 
ppnclusiona on the White House 
gronods. ’

Ed. Cartwright visited Victoria 
this weak and reports haviug 
jolly time.

I' HARRIS A SlUTH aiyi in a 
position to supply you with any
thing you need jn theBieyiele line 
and have the most up-to-date 
line of Oigiish bicycles in a & 
Including the-famous Centaur, 
Raycycle and.otkv. dukes, we 
also carry a Ml Tine of Fishing 
tackle and sporting goods. All 
nufl orders attended to immsd- 
iately.

Traders are invited for the ex
clusive priviledge of supplying 
refreshments on the Agricultural 
RTounds on Saturday June 6th.

Tenders to be sent to the sec
retary of the Agric. Aas’n. not 
later than May. 22nd ’09.

A. MURRAY
Maehhht 
Tailbr......

■Best Materials. Pint Class 
Workmanship

Ns need now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-made Suits. 

Odd Fdhws’ BItdL>

tlENIOffe
J.OaPdehjVl^S'
J.Spnylaf Matariats 

B8B SUPPUBS- .

FnUt and Oiwmaalal Trass- 
■hardy-tastaS

Oar treei do not have to be 
lamissted. They are grown in 
tha only pan ol the coaUnaot 
sot iafaetad with the Saa Jote 
eala.

Is? Pife CaUloguc Prea 
M-J. BBNRV

Ciaaahoaaca and Scadhooiee- 
3010 Weetmloiter Rood, Van- 

oomrer.
Branch Nonery,. S. Vooconver

^URSEPIES
t**11111111111111 as 

*■ MAPLE BAYf

COWICHAN BAY
Mrs J. H. AsUe wlio Sods it ia 

impouible for her to write to each 
one individually' would like to 
oxprosa her gratitude and thanks 
to those who oame forward so will- 
ingly,and kindly to help her dur
ing the time cf ber 'great bereave
ment, when her beloved husband 
was so snddenly taken sway.

The Kokailsh Lumber Cj. are 
busy bauliug timbers for tim new 
whurfatOowichau Bay which is 
ettweiedto be completed liefore 
mb Istof July. .

□A, Reid who had sUrted with 
his gang to gravel the ronde in 
his district had orders from head 
quarters that nothing inoro was 
to be done in that line rill Inter io 
the eedion. This will be good news 
for t|use who ride bicyolee.
■ A" Daniels hot the lumber on 
the gronud to finish his new store 
and expects to have it open and 
ready tor budinesa in about a 
mouths rime.

9*^STEN0GRAPHY 
j - A TYPEWRITING 
J done at reasonable rates.
I ITOBK STRICTLY CONFlOENTIAl 
11^''Address ‘Stenographer’ 
q^.teiBrd HoteL Vietori s

LiquoB I.ICENSE Act.
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty l ays after daU I intend to 
apily lo the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police at Victoria P. C 
for a renewal of the retail liquor 
license for the premises known as 
the Lakeside Hotel. Cowichan 
Uke, B. a

Price Brae.
May 16.1909. Cowichan Uke

Liquor Ucense Act
is hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend to 
apply to tbe Superintendent of 
Provincial PoUoe, Victoria, R a 
for a renewal of the retaU liqnor 
licenae for the Cowichan Stntinw 
Hotel, Cowichan

P. FViimento 
May 16 1909 Cowichan

Liquor License Act 
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days aftsf date I intend to 
apply to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police. Victoria B. C. 
for a renewal of the retail liqnor 
license for the pranisee known 
as the Mt Sicker Hotel

John Creeden 
Hay 151909 Mt ai«»lf».

SKK'
Every Banking 
AccommMiation

-a
if

MmAL AND KUNffignt'
offered to Faiirers, CariVmm. 
Miners and Lumbermen. 0 ' 
Sales notes handled on the 

________________________ favorable terms.

-■■””*"INAIiai, A.M.DANNAII NAMIKl

Pw Sale—Four wheeled dog-cart 
in good condition.
Also cow, milking 281bs; to 
celve again in November.

For Sale—Gramophone, 60 disc 
records in good order, cheap. 
Apply P. M., Crofton. B. C, 
«aw> *’0.00 Reward 

font—Brown and white'setter, 
female. Got away with collar 
and chain. Above reward to 
anyone bringing her to H. D. 
Irvine. Cowican Bay

For Sale—A grade Jersey cow

0assifkd Adi.
For Sale—General porpoee horse 

8 yrs old, sound and good 
worker. Apply Norie, Someaos 

FOB SALB-2 HUk Cows, three 
Horses, and one brood Sow. 
Apply C. Crozier, Keatings, 
Glenors.

FOR SAIl^R^fluiiiasy Bull riaif 
1 month old eligible for regis
tration Apply W. Bazett Maple 
Bay.

HORSES
have arrived

KEASTS

I MAPLI

fCHEAPS_1IDE Store
AT POST oflPKRL

t ChMce btsads of Groceries cots- ^
, „ fbllj •elected.
; If we do aot lilt whet too esk 

for we are alerajrt picued to 
pcoeare it Proh eagi el- 

wsjn ia deoiiaa.

, W. A. WODDS, ProD. + -ttpw

A number of young horses on 
[the road aetr here are causing a 
great deal of annoyance to many 
of the formers,, no fence is loo

I high tor them to leap and wo 
think tbe ownars shonld keep 
them at home.

The local ball tossere liiiwl up 
against the aboriginiee- oii Wed
nesday evening winning the game 
Iqr a sours of Something or other 
to twa

The boys are fast rounding into 
[shape and slioiild inake things 
interestingtor some of the ball 

ftl'” t* island this summer.

BICYCLES
Thewheeliogs^a b almost here end 

we ere pcepered to meet the requite- 
menu oAhe pablic io oar lioe, ^

Our tpHog thipment of bicycle* om- 
to over $6900,00. iocludizuc the 

bm liara of Hagluh, American Con- 
" Singer. Hamber. 

B- S- A., Mut
er Harris, Brantford. Kambler.Gendron
and Royal.

Our repair shop U the most mo I >rn in 
the City, and we employ only the ’t aheit

, Tl™. Btakei, Lempt, and all
clemee oisundrie. mocked ‘

requires repairing, cn- 
raelUng or oreriuniing. soed it down to

b. I^ness is the record

Central Cycle Depot
mo Gorernment Street. Victoria. 

Opposite Spencer’s Store.
’•‘o*. PUmlej w. M. Ritchie

If you get it at PUmleys it'a alright.

punrs xs
Nicotiana Sanderae Hybirds 

Marigold, French mixed

BlfSp H, Noraoss

LiquoR License Act. 
Notice ia hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend to 
, apply to the Superintenent of 
.[Provincial PoUce, Victoria, B. C. 
[for the renewal of the retail liqu- 
; or licenae for the premises known 
as the Station Hotel, Cobble Hill 

Nelson Le Croix
May 161909 Cobble HiU

Nonra
Notice is hereby given ’hat 

thirty days after date I intend to 
apply to the Superindent of Prov
incial Police for a renewal of tbe 
retail liqnor license for the prem
ises known as the Buena Vista 
Hotel, Cowichan Bay.

N. BrownJohn. 
May 16th. 1909. .

NOTICT."'
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend 
to apnly to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police, Victoria B. C. 
for a renewal of the retail liquor 
license for the Kokailah Hotel, 
Koksilah R C.

W. C. Ferneyhough. 
May 8th. 1909.

fowt—Large fox terrier dog. An
swers to the name of Vic. One 
half of face white. Reward on 
return to W. Dykes M. D. Dun
can.

WANTED—A good cow, 
or grade, fresh 

H. D. Irvine 
Cowichan Bay

Jersey

WANTED—: Good laying puUets 
common or mixed breed, to be 
delivered about the aSth of .Ma*. 
must be bmithy laying bird- 

For Sale-: r Rubber tired buggy 
A. W. Oever Methodist Parsonage 
Duncans.

FOR SALE—Black Orpington 
eggs for hatching. Frombrat 
imp^ pen 64 per sitting; fiom 
unDartfid oen tt TWbp AsnM

hr Sale-A grade Jersey cow Pen *4 per sitting: fiom
6 yra old, gentle and good mak- 
er. recently calved.

Horace Davie
yiLoa wuiuiug EIOCK «e

AW
one white Wyandotte ooekenL 
prize winner, and six white Wy
andotte pullets.

Apply A. R Averill Duncan.

Strayed to the premi>es of Mr 
James Marsh. Somenos, one 
black mare. Owner can have 
same by proving property and 
paying expense.
J. Harsh.

HOUSE TO LET—Commodious 
Dwelling House situated on 
Cowichan Lake road 3^ miles 
from Duncan. Apply Henry 
T. Castley, Duncan.

EOR SALE— Fifty acres good 
level land and some Valuaeable 
'nmber, with House and Wood
shed, Outbuildings. Wdl of water 
The whole fifty aerrs fenced— 
about three acres; cleared and 
some slashed. This property is 
oofciBin road, a veiy central lo
cation. jPrioe $8,000. Apply- 
W., Leader office, Duncan 
FOR SALE—: Gasoline launch 

26 feet and 6 ft beam canopy 
top contains cushions complete 
8H. P. engine, speed 8 mile?, 
full particulars a-d price apply 
Leader ofllce.

FOR SALE—: Duck eggs (or 
hatchi-g Apply E WeUmiller.

FOR SALE 
CEDAR POSTS

CORD WOOD.
Apply-

C WALUCH. 
____________Corfleld P. O.

Tm r,;;: TENDERS \aAa
• STenders are ^Ued for the 

erection of a hou«b tor E. Ave- 
ling-Green, Somejioa. 
IPMnsmaybea^ at Matter 
A Duncans officesij The' lowekt 
or any tender notlkeamily «e- 
*'^l*fod. Tenders to be in by June

............... ......................
grwttc t iitorwe qiorht "
Granite and Marble Houu- 

ments Tablets, etc., at tbe 
lowest price, consistent 
with first class stock 
and workmanship.

*Wn TON CATMOCUL

: -FI. SitWdn, Ulctorid B. g.
* Cor. Yates a Blanchard Sts. j
................................................. a

NOTICF
K itico ia hereby given that tliir- 

ty (I lys after date I intend to apply 
to l! e board of License Commiss
ioners of the Municipality of North 
Cowicbaii (or a transfer of the lic
ence of the Osborne Hotel sitnsted 
on Lots 9 and 10 on North East 
coro.>r of Queen 8t. and Joaii Ave 
Crofton, (ron John Clovis to myself 

Ann Pearce 
May 11 th. 1909

QEO. LEWIS
iriUblirtiM 1S76

General Freighting, Heavy 
Machinery and Furniture Spec- 
lally. -
stables, INGRAM STREET- 
DUNCAN, a a

9Liquor License Act 
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend to 
apply to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police, Victoria R a 
for a renewal of the retail liquor 
lice '.se for the premises known 
as tile Sbavmigan Lake Hotel

Mrs. Koenig 
May 15 ’09. Shawnigan Lake

Try A Leader 

Classified Ad
and you will say 

“Why didn’t I do it before?”

SNAPS IN BEAL ESTATE
Several properties offering at prices that make a safe and profit

able investment

J. H. WHITTOME
_________ Estate Agent ncana, V. I.

Y. YANO
(Oare.of A. Leakey, Somenos) 
CO ^TRACTSTAKEN 
CORD WOOD

FOR SALE

J. BOAIC
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

Govenuuat St Oaocaa, B. C

W. J, Castley ^
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Bnilding and Repair work. 

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shinglfo 
for sole in any quantity at ( 

Lowest Market Price, j
DUNCAN,.....................R C.
~ r. O. Boa --------- TWniUai. D3in


